Coed Outdoor Soccer – Open #1 (T/R)

**Tournament Champions**
The 5th

**League MVP’s**
Sam Smithreams (B.A.’s)
Jerika Ferguson (The 5th)

Coed Outdoor Soccer – White #1 (M/W)

**Tournament Champions**
Average Joes

**League MVP’s**
Kathryn Hawley (Off Constantly)
Kyle Lorenzen (Cheney United)

Coed Outdoor Soccer – White #2 (T/R)

**Tournament Champions**
Giant Pandas

**League MVP’s**
Chad Butorac (Gunners)
Janessa Zucchetto (Giant Pandas)

Coed Outdoor Soccer – Red #1 (T/R)

**Tournament Champions**
Eastern F.C.

**League MVP’s**
Hayley Abrechat (Eastern F.C.)
Patrick Favro (Eagles)

Coed Indoor Soccer – White #1 (Sun)

**Tournament Champions**
The 5th

**League MVP’s**
Daniel Tuot (The 5th)
Andrea Jensen (Red Wave)